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C. The Respousibility of the Minority

Locke, in his Second. Treatise ol Civil Government, points out that
the decision to form a political community is and must 6e pnanimous,

but that it would be totally uDrealistic to exPect that all decisions

subsequeutly made by that community would be s1nnim6g5. Because

of the impossibility of continuing unanimily, the laws must be made by
the majority.2e Inherent in rule by majority is t[e opposition of a
min6fqr. Civil disobedience aod its advocacy are a direct challenge to
the basic democratic princrple that the minority must accePt the will of
the majority once its recourse to legal procedures has been exhausted.2s

Virtually every citizen in a democracy at soIne time finds himself io the
minority, believing that one or more of the majority's decisioas-wheth-
er executive, legislative, or judicial-is unjust. He may find himself in
deep and conscientious disagreement with decisions otr war and peace,

iategration, busing "reverse discrimination," abortion, or tax burdens,

If every citizen exercised what advocatx of civil disobedience call his
responsibility, with or without a willingness to accep the penalty, and
disregarded laws be believed to be utriust, or other laws, to demonstrate
that belief, the result would be violence, chaos, or civil war-a total
breakdowa of the rule of law2'

22, La(x\ suptd Dotc 14, at s 95. Irckc argues that the comml!trity is constitutcd
by lhc conscDt of lhc individuals in iL Bccausc it is ucccsary tbat l[e comEutrity as one
body movc in onc direction or anotbcr, and bccausc il must choose betwcen coaflicting
policics, "it is ncc.ssary thc Body should movc that way whithcr tlc grcater forc. carrieg
it, which is thc consent ol the maiorlty;' Id. (cmphasis in orieiEal).

23, Iil, Ioa*c argues lbat bccausc ao dcmocratic sosicty ca.o crist without lhe
porf,er to punish the offcnscs and to prcservg the propcrty of tboso in that socicty,
dcmocratic socicty crists only whcn cach of its mqebcrs has givca over to thc
comrnunity tha natural powcrs he had in the statc of aatuE. "And thus oll p vate

lwlgcment ol evcry pa icular Mcmber being ezclwled, the CommuDiay com€s to bc
umpirc by s€ttlcd slandiDg Rulcs , . . aad , . . dccidcs all t[c differcaces that may
happen bawccn any membcrs of tbat society, corc.ming any mattcr of right . . . ." ld,
at S 87 (cmphasis addcd). Thus, for Iocke, civil disobcdiencc in o democratic society is
not oaly impracticsl but also dcstroys ttrc basis of the rcgimc.

24, "ffihcrcvcr and whcnevcr a principlcd dcrnocrat acrepts lhc politiel system
of democracy, he must acccpt thc binding authority of lcgislalivo d.cisiods, rcach.d aftcr
tha frcc givc-and-t8kc of dcbate and discussiotr as binding upon him, wbcther hc is a
mcmbcr of thc majority or minority, Othcnrisc thc conscqucocc is iacipicnt or overt
anarchy or civil war, thc usual prafacc to dcspotism . , . ." S, Hook, How Democratic
Is Amedca? A Response to Howard Zinn, h How DEMocnATrc Is AME$ca? 57 (R,
Goldwin cd. 1959) lhcreinaftcr citcd as Hook]. Thc recert violent diffisulties, including
riotq in Boston, Massachusetts and Louisville, Kentugky rcsultcd in substaDtial part
from the rcsistancc of many whitcs lo court ordcrcd busing for the purposc of achicviug
racial balance, Tlue, $ept. 22, 197 5, ar7-11.

Tbc iodustrial slrikc,e of &c latc 1800's aad carly 1900's, many of thsm illc$!, aod
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Even from a less apocalyptic perspectivq civil disobedience would
soon. become an effective meam of retardiag or haltiog the implementa-
tioa of any or all public policias if it were practiced on a widespread
basis; in fact, the more general its practicg ttre more destructive its
effects. Thus, the propooeots of civil disobedience are placed in the
untenablo position of advocating a form of actioo whose justification
depends cnrcially on its rcjeotion by the vast Eajority of citizens. Yet
Dr. King and other advocatcs claim that civil disobedieuce is a moral
responsibility ol each citiTen.

And what is sauce for the goose is sauce for the gander. Civil
disobedience in this country is generally associated with causes that are
loosely labelled liberal, progressivg or radical. But ttre argutrent for
civil disobedience would justify the members of school boards vho
disagree with court orders of various kinals designsa to integrate school
facilities in refusing compliance and would iustify the owners of hotels,
motel& restaurants, and other facilities, determined by the courts and by
Congress to sene the public, in refusing service to members of certain
gfoups (as a matter of conscience, which in.practice means opinion--+r
prejudice). The argument for civil disobedience caa be made seriously
only because its propooents steadfastly refuse to generalize the principles
implicit in their argumetrts and actioos. Inde€d, if citizens opposing
judicial integration orders in tbe past twetrty yea$ had engaged in civil
disobedience on the scale on which it has been employed by the so-
called liberal, progressive, or radical gf,ouF, much less progress would
have been made ia integratiag our society, or a good bit more force and
violence would have been neccssary to accomplish the same degree of
integratioo.'6

tho oftcn bnrtal ,"d illcgal rcsponscs by costpooy maJraBcmenls arc characlcrizcd in' a
I,Io!|ircnt history of thc United Statos as'tdntcmtptcd iDdustrial coDltict that ftequent-
ly brotc out iBlo violc[ce and assrncd tho ominous character of warfarc." 2 S.
MoRtsoN, II. @uMAGrn & W. Is.rcrrrBNBuro, Tla Glowrn or rnB AMERTCaN
RrBuauc 92 (5th ei" 1969), For a gpn€ral disc.siou of industriel ooDIliet in this
pcrio4 sco ld, tt 9157. Altbough not political ptot 8t aod thus lot civit disobedie8e,
thcr strikcs illuslratc thc co$cquooc.s of widcsprcad &ftrsal to obcy thc law by
ordiaarily law,,abiding sitizcos wbo bcliovcd th8t law-abidingncss should iD this instance
bo 8[bordinatcd to mora inportart coridcratious.

25. Ptroicssor Sidncy Hook eummarizcs lhis difficulty very well: "Ol this view,
atry group that dcfics any law that violates its coascicaco-with rcspcct to uarriagle,
laratloq rraccioatioa, educatioa---6hould bo cacouragcd to do so." Hook, supru nolo ?A,
at 68.

EooL scts oEt liEitrd oorditions h whiclr, in his view, cirit disobcdience may be
justificd: 'under carcfuUy Suardcd provisiong I &@rat Eay resort to civil disob€di-
cnco of a prolorly c8acEd l&w iB odcr to begr witncss to the dcpth8 of his coomitmcnt
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The argument cao be made that civil disobedience is a self-limiting
phenomenon because only a few will have the courage to face the

accompauying legal penalties. But the penalties for most forrns of civil
disobedience are a short period in jail or perhaps a fiue2o-and these in
some circles may bring respect to the persoa engaged in civil disobedi-
etrce. One must question the amouDt of courage needed for these kinds
of acts. Also, as will be discussed later, as acts of civil disobedience
become more violent and coercive, the tendency to flee &e penalty
altogether beomes greater.

Whatever the number of its practitioners, civil disobedience tends
to promote violence in a democratic regime. The possibility that prevail-
ing conditions or perceptions of them may chaoge leaves a significaut
potential for violence in a democratic regime. What wil the noaviolent
protester do if conditions, in his view, do not improve-or even deterio-
rate-despite (or perhaps because oD his nonviolent civil disobedi-
ence? What course of action directed toward improvemeut of the
situatioa is left other than violenco? As citizens become increasingly
inurcd to aad perhaps evetr borcd or angered by the tactics of civil
disobedience, acts of civil disobedience will lose their educational or
shock value, citizens will no longer be moved to an examination of the
justice of the protestet's cause, and protesters will have to resort to
iacrcasingly coercive and violent methods simply to get attention.2t

in an cffort lo rceducate his fcllol citizcns, But i! fhat casc he must , . . voluntarily
absDdoD bis violation or aoncoopliancc with Iaw at thc point whcrc its conscqucnces
thrcatcn to dcsttoy the dcmocratic process and opcn the floodgstes either lo t[c violent
disorders of anarchy or to tho dict8torship of a despot or a minority political pdny." Id.

^t 
67.

26. E.s., V^, CoDE ANt{. !t 18.1-253.2, -254.01, -254.3 to.4 (Om. Supp. 1975);
C^L PEN^L CoDE SS {03, 467c,4lJid,,4@,647c (West 1970). Tbese sections coacem
disodcrly conduct itr public placas, obstructing frcc passage of otbers, paiicipatiog in
unlawful asscmbly, and rcmaioiog at plsce of rbt or unlaudrl assambly aftcr warning to
dispenc, raspcaively, Pcrsons crrga8cd i! civil disobcdicncc arc frequcntly arrested for
and convictcd of thcsc offcnscs, thouS[ they arc oftcn arrcstcd for commission of othcr
offeBsca.

27. ftc dcvclopmcot of thc tactics of thc StudeDts for e Dcmocratic Socicty
(SDS) from lawful dissent to iuc8al but aoa-violcat protcst and fir8lly to violcDt protest,
includiug acts of &rror, is well chroaiclcd in E, Brcoocco, JB., TIIB NEw IIFT rN
Ar,rqtc,A: REFonM To RE\I0LUTIoN, 1956.1970, cbs. 4-7 (194) [hcrcinaf&er citcd as

EAccroccol &nd in HousE CoMM. oN INTERI{AL SEcuBrry, ANAToMT oF A REvoLU-
TroNAf,y MovEMErr: Snrorrrrs FoR A DBMooATT SocrEnr, H.R. REp, No. 1555,
9lst @o&, 2d San. (1970). 'From the militant's vic*rpoint, Columbia was a
triumph bccause lt rcgencratcd SDS, radicalizrd SDS members and othcr participating
studotg aad brcught into tbc opca a paacbant for violcnce wbich until tbat tima h8d for
thc Eost part bccn erArcssed vcrbally. Msrl Rudd epiOmized tbis inclinatioa by
rcmarling, 'I thio& cvcryonc shonld havc thc right to 8o ard talk 0o aa iEtcrvicwer, but if
thc Dow guy coocs, ftcf hio aod lapelo hnit.' . . . Ia sonc cascs the cagerrcss lo ulo
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Nothing in the argument for larvbreaking through civil disobedience
necessadly precludes resort to violence if it is deemed necessary to
accomplish a iust rcsult. If uonviolent lawbreaking is justifiable given
certain perceptions or conditions, then violent lawbreaking is justified
when those conditions are said oot to be operative. Once one thinks
that lawbreaking is justifiable in a democratic regime,ual laworeaKDg ls lusuraDte m a oemocrauc reglme, otrce tne law-
breaking barrier has been overcome, the decision for or against violeace

the larv-

in that regime is simply a matter of prudential considerations, of tactics.

D. Acceptance of Legal Penalties

Whether those who engage in civil disobedience should be willing
to accept the legal penalty for their lawbreaking has been a perplexing
problem for the advocates of civil disobedience. Some, including Mar-
tin Luther King, Jr., advocate acceptance of legal penalties.28 Other
prominent writers on civil disobedience, however, sharply disagree. Both
Professors Howard Zinn and Ronald Dworkin state that those who
engage in civil disobedience are under no obligation to accept the legal
penalty.2o And in a sensg Zinn and Dworkin are quite right: as

violcnt rhctoric rdlcctcd a willingncss to cngagc in physical violencc, as iltustratcd by
tho futurc SDS faction callcd thc Wcatbcrmcn in 1969 (Mark Rudd bccame o Wca&cr-
man)." B,rcoocco, supra, gl2O5.

An examination of the biographics of a substantial numbtr of radicals evinces
thc same devclopmcnt from illcgal but nonviolcnt forms of prolest to violence, For
sxamplc, Stokcly Carmicbael was iDcarceratcd 35 timcs for nonriolcnt offenscs in thc
causo of civil rights. But tttrn his rhetoric turned to calls for violcDt rcvolution-
CtnrEr{r Blocr^psy 65, 67 (1970). Carmichaal was later conl,icted o[ incitement to
riot. N.Y. Timcs, Dec.7,'1972, at 52, col.3.

28. Dr. King advocstcd voluntary acc€ptancr of lcgal pcnalties on the ground lbat
a pcrson who accepts thc lcgal pculty in ordcr to arouso the consciencc of thc
community about an allegcd iniusticc "is in rcality cxprcssiog the highest rcspcct for
law." King, sapra note 3, at 67,

29. H. ZNN, DrsoEEDrENcE AND DEMocf, cy 27-31 (L958), Zinn examincs ninc
fallacies concerning law and ordcr, thc sccond of which is that "rle person vho commlts
civil disobcdlence mus, acccpl his punishment as 'irghl." Id. at 27. He argues that quiet
acceptancc by citizcas of Sovcrnocrt injusticc pcrpctuates the idca tbat citizens must
tolcratc such injusticcs by thc Sovcrflmcnt. If ths protcst is monlly justificd, Zinn
arSucs, thcn "it is morally iustilicd to the vcry eud, cvcn past thc point where a court bas
imposed a pcnelty." Id. at 30, If protcst stops $,hcn a court imposcs a penalty, then wc
are trcating socisl protcst likc a football gaqrc in which good spodsmanship dictates tbat
thc vcrdict be more or lcss checrfully acccpted. Zim ar8ues that sucb an attitude
demeans soci8l protest. Finslly, Zinn argucs that a protcst cannot bc potent if it "stops
dcad in its tracks as soon as thc vcry govcmment it is criticizing derides agaiEt it." Id,
st 30.

R. Dworkin, Taking Rlghts Seriously, NEw YoRt( REvtEu/ oF Booxs, Dee, 7, 197Q
at 23-31, advises pcrsons who cngagc io civil disobcdiencc !o flec from the authoritics, as
Rcvercod Denicl Bcrrigar did rcccatly uotil thc F.B,I. ca,,ght up with him, Dworkin
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Professor Herbert Storing has pointed out, the usual manifestation of
respect for law by citizens is obedience; if citizens treed not obey the law
to show respect for it, why is it necessary for them to accept the law's
penalty to show tbat respect?3o llhus, Dr. King's argument that ac-

iepting the penalty is a logically necessary comPonent of civil disobedi-

etrce seegtli to be hard to sustah.

Aside from the conclusion that accepting the legal penalty seems

not to be a logically necessary comPonent of civil disobedience, it
appears unlikely that willingnass to accept the penalty will remain a
meaniogful ingredient of civil disobedience.

But are we so sure that we can enforce this rule [that the lawbreaker
must willingly accept his punishmentJ, as the teaching of drsobe-
dience exte-nils throug[ the populace, especially the desperately
poo& the degraded, and the bitter? Despite some outstanding suc-
i:esses in limited areas under special circumstances, I think it is now
clear-as it should have been from the beginning-that the broad
result of the propagation of civil disobedience is disobedience.
The question then becomes whether the encouragement of dis-
obedience endangers law and civil society, and the answer seems
clear enough todry if it was ever io doubt, that it does,8l

Obedience to law for most is not something that can be practiced on a
selective basis according to conscience without having conscience ulti-
mately subordinated to futerest and desire. A fundameutal reason for
Iaw, the co[trol of hdividuals' unjust self-preferences, constitutes an
important ratiouale for respecting and obeying the law.32

In fact, civil disobedience seems likely to become a formula for
ever-increasing violence. As discussed earlier, acts of civil disobedience
themselves have a tendency to become increasingly violenl As a result,
the legal penalties for such acts will escalate in severity; persons facing
serious legal sanstions that may deprive them of their Iiberty for extend-
ed periods of time are less likely to accept willingly the verdict of the law
than those whose violations are regarded as relatively minor infractions.
After all, it is one thirg to pay a fine or spead a few days in jail,

arguca that if a man ig coavinccd that he has a right to demonstratc, thea hc must be
similatly convinccd that ths SovamDcnt would bc wrong to gtop him. And if this is so,
thcn "it is silly to spcak of 8 duty o obey thc law as suchn or of a duty to acccpt the
puoisbEeot that tho statt has no d8ht to give." Id. a125. .See also R. Dworkio, On No,
Ppsecuting Civil Dlso&adiaaca, Nrw Yonx REvtEw oF Booxs, June 6 1968, at 1+21.

30. Storing, rrrpr4 aote 4 at 104.
31. Id. ga lO344.
32, ARrsrtrII.E, Pol.mcs g 12694, liDcs 20-27, discusses obedience to l8w as

dcpcndiag on habit Hs seys that the law hrs no power to coD.trland obedicncc exccpt
ttat of habit, whic.h can only be given by tiroc, so that a readfuess to cbange from old to
lclv laws cnfccblcs thc powcr of tha I8w.
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and quite another to face the prospect of long periods of incar-
ceration. Thus, as the legal penalties for iocreasingly coercive or
violent acts of civil disobedience escalate, a willingness on the part of the
protestors to accept the legal penalties becomes Iess likely.

E. No Inherent Self-Limitstion

There is a final difficulty with civil disobedience: Which laws and
how many may be broken in civil disobedience? Once it is claimed, as

most of the proponents of civil disobedience do, that the law broken
need not be the one protested, then certain questions arise: Which
laws may be broken? May more than one law be broken? Perhaps
many? May a citizen refuse compliance with all laws--or at least
the ones he claims he can break uonvioleutly-until the claimed
injustices are rectified? Nowhere do the proponents of civil disobedi-
ence give a satisfactory aDswer to this problem; until they do, civil
disobediencc is a doctrine in search of limits.

As noted above, the advocates of civil disobedience regard it as a
moral responsibility. But the fatal difficulty in the argument when
applied to governments that operate by majority rule is that the effec-
tiveness and cdntinuance of the regime requires that individuals divest
themselves of authority to judge which enacted laws are sufficiently just
to warrant obedieoce, U the regime is worth maintaining and preserv-
ing, then civil disobedience is unjustifiable because it uodermines the
fundameDtal principles of the regime. Nothing in this essay denies that
democratic regimes can and do enact unjust laws. The argument here
is that when they do, the citizen who truly supports such a regime must
use legal means to seek chauge in the law.

tr. Civil Disobeilience in Unilemoeatic Regimes

What, on the other hand, of o regims which is itself not democrat-
ic? The Reverend Daniel Benigan has characterized the American
regime as murderous aud absolutely corrupt and proposed civil disobe-
dience as a response. Professor Walter Berns writes of this characteri-
zatiotr:

The situation is hopeless, [BerriganJ says, and he proposes the
"desperate" remedy of a ceremonial breaking of the law. As if
Count von Stauffenberg, instead of placing that bomb at Hitlcr's
feet, had set fire to a Third Reich &aft card and said, "Take that,
mein Fuebrerl"

Wt"i sort of sentimental nonsetrse is this that tells a uan to be
civil . .. to a goverDneDt he regards as absolutely corrupt?
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Jefferson and his colleagues at the beginning were not--bcing civil
in their disobedience to British authorities; thcy were lslllng l,nusn
totJiers, una thcy knew what would happcn to them if they lost
thewar....38

It does not detract from Berns's argument to Point out that there are a

Iimircd number of situations, such zls that of British rule over Gandhi's

India, iu which civil disobedicncp may be one appropriate tneans,

among others, for overthrowing a regime regarded as undemocratic; but

here civil disobedience is a tool of revolution against an undemocratio

regime. Thus, civil disobedience is one of the tactical options, among

otlrer more extreme options, available in revolution agaiast a regime

regarded as fundamentally undemocratic, but is, as argued above'

destructive of a regime regarded as fundametrtally democratic.s{

Condusion

There are those who argue that civil disobedience has been effec-

tive, at least in America, io speeding "desirable" social change. Yet
there are many illegal, coercive, or violent methods that, it could be

argued, would bring about desired changes but that we nonetheless

condemn, The eud does not in itself justify any means directed toward

its attainmenl
The search for justice through civil disobedience may well be a

formula for tyranny, for according to Locke, metr etrter society in order
to be governed by known, settled laws.85 If the law-abiding majority
increasingly has the impression that there is ao such law or that it is not
being enforced, it may choose rulers who will take law enforcement

more seriously, to say nothing of building 3a {ufstahn and makiag thc
Eains ruu oo time.

33. Bcms, Thc "Esscntlal Sou!' ol Danlcl Berrlgan, NartoNAL Rr e% Nov. 9,
1973, a. 1211, 124,0.

34, Wrilc it is ousidc thc scopc of this cssay to arguc tbc point at leDgth, this
autbor fiods tta cvidcncc ovorwhclmhg th4 tha Unitcd Statcs is fundamcntally dcmo-
cratic. ThG pcoplc crcrcisc @Dtrol ovcr tbc formulalion attd contcnt of public policy
through thcir raprcsanlativcg and basic civil rights and libcrtlcc whilo alweyc a subject
of controversy, arc Iirmly c*ablishcd. Thc Ancrican rcSdmc has shown a substaltial
capacity for rcmcdyhg wroags, whcttrcr lh€sc @Dcern scgrcSation, polltical corruption,
tho.ovironmcnt, or lcSal rcprcscotation for rhc iDdigcnl Many of thc dilcmmas faclag
thc country today arc difficult !o rcsolvo, no! bccausc the rcgimo is undcmocratiq but
b€ceusc loportart public iatrrcsts oust be subodinaM to otber cvc! morc iroportsst
intcrcsts whoncvcr a policy is rnadc (as with cavironmantal dccisioas) or beceusc

majority opiaions or dcsircs coaflict with ri8bB asssnld by ainoriiics (as rritb busing or
'?clfar! riSbts"). Bccausc tho Uuitod States is fuadaglcotally dcoocratic, sivil dbobcdi-
cncc is not justificd hola

95. Locr,\ spra rctc 14, at 0 87.
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